
Ruth Love
mamasitalovel@gmail.com

1830 Royal Rd lot 35 Summerville, S.C., 29483
(843)-576-9712- (843)264-0559

Retail/Business Management /Customer service
A results oriented business professional with proven abillities in strategic planning,

managing projects improving efficiency of the overall business as a whole.
Team oriented focused on building team projects or individual projects in timely manner.
Also, able to identify with company strengths and weaknesses and implement in company
policy. Known for being a goal setter, trendsetter and great leader for each company that

has included me in their businesses.

Experience
Guess Retail/ Assistant Manager

(2-2008)-(6-2010
Ebony Store Manager -803-463-8419

$13.00 hrly
In the company when applied originally was hired to be a regular sales associate.

Performance in the first month lead to lead sales associate for the month for the women’s
inventory.

Projected goals went up within the first month of being there with the sales that I made for
the store’s currency. After the month The Regional Manager suggested that I be promoted
to assistant manager in which the duties inquired that of me too improve women visuals
once a

month. Also, responsible for unloading and restocking shipment  information daily. Made
sure was open at correct times and closed in that order of operation in which i was trained.
Handled all bank drops of stores making sure store was stocked with everything needed for
sales to continue correctly as per visual examples. Schedules of employe’s had to be made a

month prior and emailed to district manager and as well as team meetings to keep
employees on the right track.

BCBG/Store Manager
(7-2010)-(5-2012)
Maurice Mcfarlin

803-686-9100
$15.00 hrly



Made sure was stocked promptly and store was opened according to business hours and
closed as well. Made sure team meetings were done every 2 weeks too make sure we were
marketing and catering to our clients correctly. Conferences were held within region every

wednesday had too make sure our store was meeting required goals and anything asked by
us from our district manager. Employees had to be  make-up ready and attire ready like
the models we were for the company so as store manager had too make sure my team
was always looking great per guidelines set by company.

At Home Debt Collector/AT&T
(10-2012)-(9-2013)

Lady Rose
215-436-4134

14.74 hrly
Responsible for all incoming calls starting when i logged  into company’s time clock. Made
sure customers were greeted sincerely and made sure name and private questions were
answered to identify the customer’s information for their security purposes only. Let them
know that they had outstanding balances and I was calling to see about collecting on or
giving them a date to pay before we submitted it to outside collection agencies. Upon

conversations some payments were rendered at that time in which i made sure it was done
under the

security protocal’s that were set up by the company of att and gave them full confirmation
after everything was completed. Assisted in technical problems they had, if I was

knowledgeable of the situation.

Hospitality/Bartender
Richard. Gary
843-763-7774

12.00
Responsible for banquet parties décor/setup. Made sure everything was prepared correctly.

Set Bar up upon parties request. Traveled based on location of venue.
Ending process was to clean, organize, and make sure client was satisfied to the best of my

ability .

Skills
Familliar with Microsoft word,excel, powerpoint, internet wpm 101

Special Events
Bartended for Hilary Clinton/ Fur ball for Carolyn Murray/ Mrs. South

Carolina’s wedding on Seabrook/lead bartender
Education

Stratford High School (2000-2004) Graduated
Trident Tech (2004-2006) N/A still attending


